
Best is the Standard.  
Monticello High School Continuity of Learning Plan. 

Students: Use this document to find your class schedule. Highlight your A-Day and B-Day schedule classes and ignore 
other classes on this list.  

Teachers: Add your link to instruction and to your assignment for each of your classes for the week of May 11 - May 15.  
 
 
 
 

 
English 

Basic Eng 
9/10 

 
 

VOC 
ENGLISH 

First Aid https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mwr0BNXFcij6-3Y_rUs5DviwPLeSWnlFR6UQruOwmeo/edit#slide=id.p 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_lWYWwHmdCfdblMe0Z3ouFfcyzbVBZ99KkYJisA-84c/edit 
DOL https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FJEPuCq0oX5wXYtCWoh0JXqSCL1Rvaru0o2SDi1xUig/edit  
Newsela https://newsela.com/read/high-school-makes-masks/id/2001008184/?assignment=2002104575&classroom=2001004636 
Sensory story https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HbIMvMLqicrkSR-NhRb7UqkkgBU0_fZ4Lg1Z7DLjMDk/edit 

E9  1. Watch the second half of To Kill a Mockingbird (link is within). 
2. Complete one activity option in this week’s work. 

E10 Complete your final song analysis project. Steps 1 and 2 were due last Friday, May 8 and step 3 is due this Friday, May 15. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mwr0BNXFcij6-3Y_rUs5DviwPLeSWnlFR6UQruOwmeo/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_lWYWwHmdCfdblMe0Z3ouFfcyzbVBZ99KkYJisA-84c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FJEPuCq0oX5wXYtCWoh0JXqSCL1Rvaru0o2SDi1xUig/edit
https://newsela.com/read/high-school-makes-masks/id/2001008184/?assignment=2002104575&classroom=2001004636
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HbIMvMLqicrkSR-NhRb7UqkkgBU0_fZ4Lg1Z7DLjMDk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EUWF5wrLr0WMfGM0BkYYSQ7z484Fmo5aWXNDm3eCa9s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WgmTh9lU9L4O5LfyaL4ILlm4vgN0KsbociZeGy4n2AM/edit?ts=5ead06d8


E11 Hettinger 
Finish watching The Great Gatsby film (link on document) and use the Gatsby film assignment to complete your final activity for the year 
 
Howard 
Using the feedback from Ms. Howard on your outline, finish your Into the Wild paper. 

Basic Eng 
11 

 

E12 Finish your Educated project and turn it in by Thursday at midnight. Check out the feedback Ms. Howard left for you last week and consider 
making changes based on her advice.  

AP Lang ● Complete your final “Letter from Birmingham Jail” analysis, due Friday. 
● Prepare for any AP English exam(s) for which you are registered. The AP Lit. exam is this Wednesday, and the AP Lang. 

exam is next Wednesday. 

Adv. Comp 
 

 

Adv. Lit   

Journalism Complete your final weekly check-in with Mrs. Nuku, as well as your long-term, student choice, spring event, and spring sport 
spreads by this Friday. 

Speech DONE! Congratulations on a great semester! 

 
 
Math 

Basic Alg 
(Garmon) 

 

VOC 
MATH 

Tangram puzzles with area and perimeter - materials will be dropped off at student’s houses. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kb67xHx9Al4L2MenBZfAIqy7KCn8XPTre68gC8-6dKg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kJtNtS9qz_UpBlsZ8gJzKGpX___Pj-MoDHXWqwDWzXU/edit


Alg 1 DBL If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes. You have a Delta Math assignment this week. 
If you do not have online access: Please complete PG 650 (1-18) 

Alg 1 Go to Google Classroom and watch the Test Review video at least once. 
We will zoom on Wednesday at 11:00 am.  Plenty of seats in the front row. 
Test will be Thursday from 8:00 am until 11:59 pm.  Test will arrive in your school email by 8:00 am.  Submit your answers on the 
document found in Classwork, by 11:59 pm Thursday night. 
You will receive an email from Mr. Clapp regarding book turn-in and locker clean-out sometime this week. 
 

Geometry Ness/Duval  Go to Google Classroom and watch the video on Secant/Tangent Angles.  Following the video, go to Classwork, 
complete and submit the 10.6.2 assignment.  The deadline is Friday by 12:00 noon.  
We will have our last Zoom at 1:00pm on Tuesday. 
Go back to Stream and watch a short video on Tessellations.  The music is nasty, so you might want to turn down your sound. 
Sorry. 
Print off, or make, the large circle posted on the Stream and watch the Circle to Pyramid video, which shows you how to make a 3-D 
pyramid out of a 2-D circle.  Yes, it is that cool. 
You will receive an email from Mr. Clapp regarding book turn-in and locker clean-out sometime this week. 
 
Welter/Biswell:  See Google Classroom 

 

Geometry 
Foundatio
n 

If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes. You have a Delta Math assignment and a Quizizz 
assignment. 
If you do not have online access: Please complete  PG 574 (28-45) 

Alg II  
 
 

 
ALG 2 F. 

            If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes and deltamath assignment. 
 
If you do not have online access: Here are the notes and worksheet.  Return completed worksheet to the high school. 

 
If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes and deltamath assignment. 
 
If you do not have online access: Here are the notes and worksheet.  Return completed worksheet to the high school. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g_uOiSVV7QGxkyf9sHvX8G0I4kY1Yjx7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QQ5ZE2qaunKbo2MTCyzuEADn0g8AWHZ7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Do2F4jldr_wzGtHO_83aeEitQJnLLRC3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10eJ74CU3iWswZXDMk11A4vb6Xlb4wyo2


Pre-Calc          Complete the assignment posted in quizzez. There is not a new lesson this week. This is a review of material from the last two 
weeks. Directions have been posted in google classroom. 

Pre-AP 
Pre-Calc 

Check Google Classroom for updates 
Zoom Q&A available on Monday and Wednesday at 11am 
Notes pg. 208-211 (pdf) 
Day #73 HW and Unit #8 Test 

Calculus      Last week of class for Seniors! Make-up week.. Get anything turned in that is missing. 

AP Calc Check Google Classroom for updates 
Watch AP Live videos you have missed on the College Board Youtube channel (Link) 
AP Exam on Tuesday. Sign in at 12:30. Exam begins at 1:00 
Zoom Meeting available Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 2pm 
Optional notes over volumes of revolution and fixed cross sections will be posted on Google Classroom. 

Applied 
Math 

Go to Google Classroom to find your final assignment of the year:  Solving Systems - All Methods.  Submit by Friday.  
Graduation is Sunday and you might want an umbrella.  Have a great summer and Best Wishes on your post-high school plans! 

Stats Exam 3 - Chapter 7 and 8 Test will be in your school email accounts by 8:00am on Monday, and are due by 11:59 pm on Tuesday. 
Test answers should be submitted on the document found in Classwork, or submit a picture of your test. 
A review video and review documents will be posted Tuesday afternoon on Google Classroom.  We will have our last Zoom at 1:00 
pm on Wednesday, and there will be an office-hour open zoom from 6 to 10 pm Thursday night, if you have questions about the Final 
Exam. 
The Final Exam will be delivered to your school email account by 8:00 am on Friday morning, and are due by 11:59 pm Friday night. 
Graduation is Sunday.  May want to bring a few umbrellas.  Have a fabulous summer and best of luck in the fall! 

Science 
 

Earth Sci All your directions for this week’s lesson are posted in our Weekly Plans. You will also find these and your assignments to complete in Google 
Classroom. This is the PDF version for working offline. 

Basic Bio Chapter 12 Test Due May 15 
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDI5MzQ3NzU3NTha/a/MTAwNjI5MDE5MTEz/details 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ItSSSq0susjPToZKAFomVcbxVWUzTILZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRu1jr6OZzM&list=PLoGgviqq4844keKrijbR_EPKRNIW6hahV&index=14
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gb342q1G_u1eOnFMgtKD8_DpHIanLXtv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QPC4BwXZLGBeT0J13v5ppGZpDni_2f9t/view
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDI5MzQ3NzU3NTha/a/MTAwNjI5MDE5MTEz/details


VOC BIO  

Biology Click on the link below for your teacher to get your Weekly Plan. Be sure to get and complete all assignments through Google Classroom. 
Burge 
Young 
This is the PDF version for working offline for both teachers. 

Human 
Anatomy  

Please see the Daily Agenda here:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D-Jhy7UybXclJJe2-1bmc4pG8U3b3cxfvkZ1Jh6RvSw/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Physical 
Science  

All your directions for this week’s lesson are posted in our Weekly Plans. You will also find these and your assignments to complete in Google 
Classroom. This is the PDF version for working offline. 

Chem Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material.  
1. Weekly Catalyst #10 
2. Notes 10.4  
3. WS 10.4 
4. Ch 10 Videos - Phase Diagrams,  Kinetic Theory & Phase Changes 
5. Quiz 10.4 
6. Test Ch 10.1-10.4 - Posted on Wednesday 
7. Turn in Catalysts for a 10 pt quiz grade 

Pre-AP 
Chem 

Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material.  
1. Weekly Catalyst #10 
2. Notes 10.4  
3. WS 10.4 
4. Ch 10 Videos - Phase Diagrams,  Kinetic Theory & Phase Changes 
5. Quiz 10.4 
6. Test Ch 10.1-10.4 - Posted on Wednesday 
7. Turn in Catalysts for a 10 pt quiz grade 

AP Chem Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material. 
1. Zoom Class Tue & Thu @ 10am 

a. Tue - Questions & AP Testers Pep Talk 
b. Thu - Questions & AP Testers Pep Talk 

2. Watch any AP Live videos you have missed from the last two weeks.  
3. Thursday, May 14th, 1:00pm - AP CHEMISTRY TEST 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVBItgDvNj8Mn2Lj-zasQrAGlySXom8H/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zzdYLDzdJ-1uls0K4sjK4pYcWvnlWgWNhidUxdjWMZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uAYz_cD85hBvSq59YRjGL12mjyw-rAuR/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D-Jhy7UybXclJJe2-1bmc4pG8U3b3cxfvkZ1Jh6RvSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g33-GaWXf7hXo6wg2u5KBGLydqpkwl2o/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xrETLI3ERQ-RM51xadWKtbEK7W_7V97f/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xwm98B3gLPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WOEvvHbc240&t=13s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xwm98B3gLPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WOEvvHbc240&t=13s


a. Tuesday - Checklist and Entry Ticket 
b. Thursday - Log-in to AP platform by 12:30pm  

4. Turn in Daily Catalysts to Classroom for 13 pt Quiz.  
5. GOOD LUCK, AP TESTERS!! 

Physics Watch Video Momentum Explosions Momentum Explosions  
Complete worksheet. Conservation of Momentum 2-d b 
Show all works and check answers here 
Momentum in 2D worksheet (KEY).pdf 
Zoom Office hours 9:30-10:30 Wednesday and  Friday.  Or 11:15-12:15 on Thursday. If those times do not work we can schedule a 
time. 

POE Watch Video Engineering with Origami  
List 10 interesting facts from the video.  
Zoom Office hours 9:30-10:30 Wednesday and  Friday.  Or 11:15-12:15 on Thursday. If those times do not work we can schedule a 
time. 

 
Social Studies 
 

Basic American 
Government. 

 
Constitution Test continued the week of May 11-15 

VOC SOCIAL 
STUDIES 

US Territories 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18PJNKYHphfGRnAL0PchTBmYd3HKFQNQ7NaK3RG5XNqw/edit#slide=id.p 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z2sMJx3MOBaDoJAsm5JX2nqOvCBnAnaHFr1vs6Jng00/edit 

World Geo I Espenschied A1 
1.  Review Chapter 7 by playing Kahoot! 
2. Test, Chapter 7, Canada:  Developing a Vast Wilderness 
3. Complete Map Exercise of Latin America 

Cekander (A2, B3) 
1. As you review for the test, read over chapter 7 and complete the reteaching sheet covering chapter 7 on Canada. 

https://safeyoutube.net/w/KOtD
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BweXo8QJNbRsbHJfOHJ3MzIzdU1ZcnNQY01tcWZtZnJDdlZF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BweXo8QJNbRsQVNTN2ptMlkxa1k/view?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/oBuD
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18PJNKYHphfGRnAL0PchTBmYd3HKFQNQ7NaK3RG5XNqw/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z2sMJx3MOBaDoJAsm5JX2nqOvCBnAnaHFr1vs6Jng00/edit
https://kahoot.it/challenge/03001073?challenge-id=2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1588978609992
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Yi3Io1Ac5rxAmqV4L0HYYpY9dlxhILo8o4mTV7uQdVs/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SHIcytpetGr8qhRAUANfkx5NMTj0L4RA8cMiArBhVqc/edit


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hhP9rvdGU-wbfOfDep9twVrtKKv52gzNYHibI9LyYjQ/edit 
2. Complete the Chapter 7 Test https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eCYmMMwHIZtsD1HVTKf8zTdaX4g3F1nPN3iOqI9t2fc/edit 
3. Chapter 9 Map Activity Latin America https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Du_eA1ff2HSXgrlTsScERS-MjhBznhciICIrKFC3nJQ/edit 

 
 

World Geo II  
 

World History II  1. Look through Ch 10 
Phttps://docs.google.com/document/d/1gtZjRRXhjZb8SMFwe_s1FdtPaduCl8sohJw0RSBZkck/editowerPoint on Google 
Classroom 

2. Ch 10 sec 3 quiz 
3. Ch 10 sec 4 quiz 
4. Ch 10 sec 5 quiz 
5. Ch 10 Test 

American 
History 

1. Watch Crash Course World History on WWII (see Google Classroom) 
2. After reading chapter 27 section 3, preview the PowerPoint for 27.3 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzfzR6ScEx45A_7-H3jY4VkU0XxkHJFM/view?usp=sharing 
3. Complete the multiple choice Quiz 27.3 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AuBKlgeqYlzwsCFAi4VWDSgRjDSax3C2NhCv-7a5el0/edit 
4. After reading chapter 27 section 4, complete the guided reading questions over 27.4 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gtZjRRXhjZb8SMFwe_s1FdtPaduCl8sohJw0RSBZkck/edit 
5. Complete the Chapter 27 Test https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LwHzUWfKpA-1ejjcpp4JdmSl3UcyQeX7rfQMFxDtOCQ/edit 

 

Contemp  Espenschied B2 
1. Listen to Lecture and Read Chapter 35, Section 1 
2. Take Video Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 1 
3. Take Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 1 
4. Listen to Lecture and Read Chapter 35, Section 2 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hhP9rvdGU-wbfOfDep9twVrtKKv52gzNYHibI9LyYjQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eCYmMMwHIZtsD1HVTKf8zTdaX4g3F1nPN3iOqI9t2fc/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Du_eA1ff2HSXgrlTsScERS-MjhBznhciICIrKFC3nJQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdh61waTXBseio4mlsPOTln8WWJnPraLjwHeRmqjsQO9ptrbg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0f7Fg5ioh4tBI6WjKcnkn0qVKPM5SS9_LKSYPhqBVAp4IWg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFPgFkWu-1A-9tV5lS7DcVP78D2WNqE2wEQzTGbkIDkOiEZQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejCZ0tNirjh-lah_MjV65QhfXfLtkNbwDaC2zw-et544pOZQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzfzR6ScEx45A_7-H3jY4VkU0XxkHJFM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AuBKlgeqYlzwsCFAi4VWDSgRjDSax3C2NhCv-7a5el0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gtZjRRXhjZb8SMFwe_s1FdtPaduCl8sohJw0RSBZkck/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LwHzUWfKpA-1ejjcpp4JdmSl3UcyQeX7rfQMFxDtOCQ/edit
https://youtu.be/R_5VkOXbvYo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SKRIJB5x9YsO9CIch2EfQfTMu1TPe7kphhPJdKIGNoI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eeSX0AM6a8F_DUKGkeH0OzRAH6M5CZ-DHJdpiKbq31k/edit
https://youtu.be/5W2ztjUJ6v4


5. Take Video Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 2 
6. Take Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 2 
7. Take Video Quiz over Life in the 80s 

 
Kunde A1, A4, B1, and B4 

1. Listen to Lecture and Read Chapter 35, Section 1 
2. Take Video Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 1 
3. Take Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 1 
4. Listen to Lecture and Read Chapter 35, Section 2 
5. Take Video Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 2 
6. Take Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 2 
7. Take Video Quiz over Life in the 80s 

 

Pre AP Contemp 1. Listen to Lecture and Read Chapter 35, Section 1 
2. Take Video Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 1 
3. Take Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 1 
4. Listen to Lecture and Read Chapter 35, Section 2 
5. Take Video Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 2 
6. Take Quiz, Chapter 35, Section 2 
7. Take Video Quiz over Life in the 80s 

 

APUSH 1. View Lecture Section 1 and Section 2 and Read Chapter 35, World War II 
2. Complete Video Quiz over World War II 
3. Complete Quiz over Chapter 35, World War II 

Current Events TV News Report on Google Classroom 

Psych  
 

 
World Languages 
 

Spanish 1 Goal: Complete a Mad Libs in Spanish, read a text of your choice and answer the questions, and watch a TV show in Spanish. 
Review: Complete a Mad Libs in Spanish:https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yA5e9JiSOlsbY57jHX8xUxe6uZ4m0ibk/view?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lsJoeMpztx6xmmuvONRdoRqJbFEOPG82ETomoisgTII/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cVfHPTf7e58UTSLk-9aHpQHBWu2qxvtoVI3Cq3rZV64/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fon0MZUgxRtou840oX7FsWOuMPMp9P_MjlkZsPVaYL4/edit
https://youtu.be/R_5VkOXbvYo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgy6pDCl-60TOAWh92GIkNunnKF7hWsSy0TrPOLJiKVIpJKg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXDHSLlFx-63qqPuE_mTDfPL7uKnjXDXopcjpi-WiQWNcA2A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/5W2ztjUJ6v4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwxwP24xAlPiNDlMWzjOVMTkYkWPS6QKSdMSO_vt5-m9zJ1g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2GMPwbyrHi8dLIT8bmLjJ9_Dkk9cjr2kTLgzvhrkDOqayaA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUQJSr2muvpQ4RdmWPsopwls66tgQ8FSiKOZDhzcyhuYvkTQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/R_5VkOXbvYo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SKRIJB5x9YsO9CIch2EfQfTMu1TPe7kphhPJdKIGNoI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eeSX0AM6a8F_DUKGkeH0OzRAH6M5CZ-DHJdpiKbq31k/edit
https://youtu.be/5W2ztjUJ6v4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lsJoeMpztx6xmmuvONRdoRqJbFEOPG82ETomoisgTII/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cVfHPTf7e58UTSLk-9aHpQHBWu2qxvtoVI3Cq3rZV64/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fon0MZUgxRtou840oX7FsWOuMPMp9P_MjlkZsPVaYL4/edit
https://youtu.be/USlv2Uw20HM
https://youtu.be/NP2sfgVGYtQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ULGmAVmLtH8hRjMLJ6JCYw_16qW4N8ISu7EAnuF85Yg/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CafYB2zq6WYz-AhrIjiwDk3oHvLmFRDz9S8PLDhTQfU/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yA5e9JiSOlsbY57jHX8xUxe6uZ4m0ibk/view?usp=sharing


Lesson/Practice: (Optional!)  
Find a short, current article to read from the options here. Click “Lee más” (Read more) to see the full article. 
https://es.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features 
Click on “Archivo de noticias” (News archive) to see other articles. 
Find one that sounds interesting to you! 
Complete the questions from the end of your article and paste them on this Google Doc and answer them: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MDaIuhZLuxYZKsVg9TS2txCPlWUHIsI8ZL9c3JVgO_M/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Show what you know: Decide if you would rather A) Finish Mi vida loca (or at least watch 3 more episodes: for Ehrhardt’s class) or 
B) Start watching Extr@ (1 episode), a new show! 
Even if you’re in Ehrhardt’s class, you can still abandon Mi vida loca if you’d rather try a new show! 
Choose from the links below and watch. Then take the quiz on Google Forms. 
 
Extr@ episodio 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dfb9-ZTCA-E 
Extr@ Prueba: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1o_GkRGZady4HJ_YrcL7WcNnNRAn_VlVjhi8XDrZKH8U/edit 
Keep watching the show on Youtube if you want a challenge this summer! 
Mi vida loca> We left of at episode 17: (Click: “Watch the full interactive episode”) 
Here’s the link for the interactive version (where you get to make choices for the plot) 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/mividaloca/ep17/ 
You may need to click to enable Flash to work. 
(You might need to watch on Internet Explorer or Firefox if Flash isn’t working in your Chrome Browser). If you’ve tried the interactive 
videos, but it’s not working at home like we watch them in class, you can always watch the youtube version. You won’t get to interact 
and make choices, but you can follow the plot. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKKFiOaPuH4 
 
Mi vida loca> episode 18:  
Here’s the link for the interactive version: (Click: “Watch the full interactive episode”) 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/mividaloca/ep18/ 
Youtube (non-interactive version) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pRyRQrQyj8E 

https://es.maryglasgowplus.com/students/features
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MDaIuhZLuxYZKsVg9TS2txCPlWUHIsI8ZL9c3JVgO_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dfb9-ZTCA-E
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1o_GkRGZady4HJ_YrcL7WcNnNRAn_VlVjhi8XDrZKH8U/edit
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/mividaloca/ep17/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKKFiOaPuH4
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/mividaloca/ep18/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pRyRQrQyj8E


 
Mi vida loca > episode 19 
Here’s the link for the interactive version: (Click: “Watch the full interactive episode”) 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/mividaloca/ep19/ 
Youtube (non-interactive version) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C2rMCUpgkeU 
 
Quiz on these 3 Mi vida loca episodes: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dpv9y8JkZqFiwOTU9A4LsfxtGGN7c5wHxnfqz17d4yA/edit?usp=sharing 
Keep watching the show on the BBC website or on YouTube if you want! Episode 20 is crazy! You need to finish the series to see 
what happens to Merche! 

Spanish 2  Week of 5-11-20 (final full week)  
Goal:  Review indirect object pronouns and explore culture through Spanish children’s songs.  
Review activity over indirect object pronouns:  
Walk =https://forms.gle/BBRiCHFksXRkEp8X7  
Ehrhardt A4 = https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KYuE2xFBfU9h7nAP_LKgb5Ze8YtYUYrAKuax_rlW0t8/edit?usp=sharing 
Ehrhardt B3 = https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tAcFprFPSG5jfrwdMY1m4gCSN3w4KMiFmeZvEKSXOhQ/edit?usp=sharing 
Lesson/reading:  Read over this assignment about the importance of children’s songs.  In the handout, there are lyrics and video 
links to two classic children’s songs.  Be sure to watch the videos (possibly multiple times) and read along with the lyrics.  The 
second-to-last section (¡A hablar!) should be reviewed (aka don’t ignore it) before taking the Google Form quiz over the songs 
activity.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OZMhyRKWwOfXtgz2eJVuClPDzfuShIM0/view?usp=sharing  
Assignment due Friday:  Take the Google Form quiz over the reading and videos on Spanish children’s songs. 
Walk = https://forms.gle/GGmGr2FxGQwxpAHw5  
Ehrhardt A4 = https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aV7t3GVm1zl3v_oCcl9XztCylcoxYdtolmY6sdHTW3A/edit?usp=sharing 
Ehrhardt B3 = https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ekhi3SRPrQluDbk_zmG-z29CGGanq987OIFXmlpzBTA/edit?usp=sharing 

Spanish 3 Week of 5-11-20 
 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/mividaloca/ep19/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C2rMCUpgkeU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dpv9y8JkZqFiwOTU9A4LsfxtGGN7c5wHxnfqz17d4yA/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/BBRiCHFksXRkEp8X7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KYuE2xFBfU9h7nAP_LKgb5Ze8YtYUYrAKuax_rlW0t8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tAcFprFPSG5jfrwdMY1m4gCSN3w4KMiFmeZvEKSXOhQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OZMhyRKWwOfXtgz2eJVuClPDzfuShIM0/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/GGmGr2FxGQwxpAHw5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aV7t3GVm1zl3v_oCcl9XztCylcoxYdtolmY6sdHTW3A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ekhi3SRPrQluDbk_zmG-z29CGGanq987OIFXmlpzBTA/edit?usp=sharing


Goal: Plan your dream trip to a Spanish-speaking country, persuading 2 friends to go with you and giving them recommendations on 
how to prepare for it.  
Assignment due Friday: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1osUbThiEEyKxs5oqXbiTm4Czat7lc1e-o1zcJJuNo6c/edit?usp=sharing 

Spanish 4  Week 8 (May 11-15): La última semana 
Meta: Cierra la clase con reflexiones y memorias. 
Repaso: Completa esta actividad de Mad Libs: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ypvtum_ovEDbrirV-PG9KEBGi7YhaNeI/view?usp=sharing 
Reflexiones finales: En el documento de Google, prepara tus reflexiones escritos en la hoja de papel. Después, graba un vídeo en 
SeeSaw para compartir tus reflexiones y memorias. Habla por 1-2 minutos sobre tus memorias y reflexiones de High School y la 
clase de español. :) Puedes usar el texto de reflexiones para apuntes. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KOkALTqcuQ3u08VIWP7Y1UGLl5meRIUq/view?usp=sharing 
Al final: Completa esta encuesta en Google Forms sobre tu experiencia en la clase de español 4.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11UU2nNahGqX_mteMqLwAOviNrxy5OHrE34A0RfMerDU/edit?usp=sharing 
¡Nos veremos en Zoom para una reunión final! 
 

French 2 Zoom Meeting Final Celebration -Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
Finish the mini-project you received last week 
Choose one link of two links: to read about French sports in English or to watch a video about “Le Tour de France” bike race and complete and 
submit the corresponding activity.  If you have no internet: you can print off the article about French sports and complete the comprehension 
worksheet that goes along with it. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kUdoq7F0vHXPglC5um241CO8XjZBr45chvfYQXy5H4Y 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CNIPK-bpTareGOgz5emGYFAIfehcQPZHra1ypbhm-TI/edit 
 

French 3  Zoom Meeting Final Celebration - Thursday at 3 p.m. 
Finissez le mini-projet que je vous ai donné la semaine dernière 
Interpretive listening: Bienvenue à Nouvelle Brunswick 

French 4  Zoom Meeting Final Celebration - Thursday at 3 p.m. 
Finissez le mini-projet que je vous ai donné semaine dernière 

  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1osUbThiEEyKxs5oqXbiTm4Czat7lc1e-o1zcJJuNo6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ypvtum_ovEDbrirV-PG9KEBGi7YhaNeI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KOkALTqcuQ3u08VIWP7Y1UGLl5meRIUq/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11UU2nNahGqX_mteMqLwAOviNrxy5OHrE34A0RfMerDU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kUdoq7F0vHXPglC5um241CO8XjZBr45chvfYQXy5H4Y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CNIPK-bpTareGOgz5emGYFAIfehcQPZHra1ypbhm-TI/edit


 
Art 
 

Art 9 Portals Project - Final Week 
This week we will put finishing touches on our perspective drawings. Finishing techniques should include adding some sort of shading to enhance 
the illusion of depth in your compositions. You may add depth in black and white or with color if you prefer. Upload a picture of your completed 
work here on Google Classroom. 

Art 10 Roy Lichtenstein Inspired Sketchbook Composition 
For the final week of our Pop Art unit we will create a unique composition inspired by the work of Roy Lichtenstein. Explore the attached Google 
Slides presentation and create a composition influenced by the techniques and/or themes used by Roy Lichtenstein. 
Compositions must contain at least 3 of the following elements of Lichtenstein's work: 
- Hard Edged Figures 
- Ben-Day Dots 
- Popular Advertising 
- Comic Book Style 
- Lettering 
- Speech Balloons 
- War Themes 
Sketches must include some form of color. 

Art 11 Homecoming Theme 2020 
This week we will turn our focus to brainstorming for the next year's homecoming theme. 
Step 1: Submit ideas for potential themes - post your ideas in the comments section on Google Classroom 
Step 2: Discuss ideas and narrow down the list - We have a Zoom meeting scheduled for Wednesday at 2pm 
Step 3: Preliminary vote - the first round of voting will narrow the vote down to the final two potential themes 
Step 4: Final vote between the last two themes 
Step 5: Select individual mural subject matter - we will have a draft and select our mural themes in a predetermined order to avoid overlap 
Please plan on attending our Zoom meeting on Wednesday! We really need everyone to attend to make this work! 

Art 12 Senior Art Show - 2020 Virtual Edition 
The Monticello Area Arts Council has offered to host our show online. This week you will upload/curate your virtual senior board. MAAC has 
created a form for you to use to upload images of your work and provide descriptions as needed. A link to this upload form can be found as an 

https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDExNzk2MTMyMzJa/a/MTAwODQ0MjcwNjgx/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDEyNzY5ODQ4MDda/a/MTAwODQ0MjcwODQ4/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDExNzk2MTMyNjda/a/MTAwODg0NjQ4MjI3/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MzMyOTg5NzAxNzVa/a/MTAwODkzMzAyNzkx/details


attachment to the assignment post on Google Classroom.MAAC Senior Art Show Upload Form Follow the directions provided and please let me 
know if you have any issues. You can also contact Mandy Gleason with MAAC at maac_info@yahoo.com 

Creative 
Concepts 

Photography Unit - Final Week #quarantine 
For this final week of our photography unit we will document our experience during these unusual times. Collect 5 images that give some insight 
into your routine or your overall experience during these last several weeks. Remember to use the photography techniques that we've covered to 
create dynamic compositions. 

 
Business 
 

Entreprene
urship - 
Turner 

Week 6, May 11-15 
If not done already, complete Reading Quiz, Math Quiz and Sim for Assignment #10: Monitoring Competitors. Please email me 
if you need anything reset. This will be the last assignment of the semester! 
 

 

Computer 
Concepts - 
Roy/Turner 

Roy:: Complete Activity 26: ‘Accounts Payable’ using Google Sheets 
Follow the step-by-step instructions and turn in your work through Google Classroom when completed. 
-Format Cells to Percents with 0 Decimal Places in Step 7 
PLEASE NOTE: 
*Step 15: Calculating TOTALS, AVERAGE, MAXIMUM, MINIMUM Columns B, D, E, F, G 
Examples for Column D 
TOTALS: =SUM(D10:D35) 
AVERAGE: =AVERAGE(D10:D35) 
MAXIMUM: =MAX(D10:D35) 
MINIMUM: =MIN(D10:D35) 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10a55QffWVqyPzzcRCzBbzrIkuCjbcVKU&authuser=0 
 
Turner: 
Week 7: May 11-15th 
Click on this link for the Powercert animated video on Youtube. Watch this video and write down 5 things you have learned from the 
video. Use a Google Doc and put your name on the Google doc as well as the name of the topic on this Powercert video.  
 

https://www.monticelloareaarts.org/senior-art-show
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&to=maac_info%40yahoo.com&authuser=1
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDEyODMxMDk4OTla/a/MTAwODkzMzAyNTE1/details
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10a55QffWVqyPzzcRCzBbzrIkuCjbcVKU&authuser=0


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wu2A4fpFzgs 
 
Submit your Google Doc on Classroom under the Powercert(32 v. 64) tab! Email me with any questions! 
 
 
 

Web 
Design-Tur
ner 

Week 7: May 11th-15th 
- Codecademy: Learn ReactJS: Part 2 - Complete all 3 Lessons(not Pro). Please send me an email when completed. In 

your email, please include a screenshot or pic showing all parts completed! Thank you!. Due on May 15th at 2pm. This is 
the last assignment of the semester! 

 

Bus. Law - 
Turne 

Week 7: May 11-15th 
Use your critical thinking skills and write an editorial(opinion) - see Classroom tab - Law Brief for instructions.  There is not a 
requirement for length in this writing. However, you will be assessed based on the depth of your thinking(you are welcome to do 
research to help you with learning more about the questions that I pose). Use a Google Doc and name it “Law Brief: 
Virus”....Turn in on the Law Brief tab on Classroom. 
 

Bus. Mgmt - 
Turner 

Week 7, May 11th-15th 
If not done already, finish Reading Quiz, Math Quiz and Sim for Assignment 19: Player Management. This is the last assignment 
of the semester and is due on May 15th. Please email me if you need anything reset.  
 

Consumer 
Ed -Roy 

Knowledge Matters: Insurance 
Complete the 'Insurance' Lesson on KnowledgeMatters.com 
-Reading Quiz 
-Math Quiz 
-Simulation 
 

Accounting  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wu2A4fpFzgs


- Webb 

 
 
 
Agriculture 
 

Intro to 
Agriculture 

For our last week, I would like each of you to use the information about Horticulture we learned last week, and pick something 
related to work on this week.  For example, plant some flowers, mow the lawn, create a floral arrangement, plan your garden, etc. 
Please spend at least 20 minutes working on this, and then submit a paragraph on google classroom describing what you did and 
what you learned from this experience. I would love to see pictures as well!  

Hort For our final week of Horticulture class, I would like each of you to spend 30 minutes working with plants.  First off, take care of the 
seedlings you planted last week.  How are they doing?  From there you could mow the yard, plant some flowers, plant some seeds, 
or just maintain what you have.  Please type a short summary of what you did and how your seedlings are doing and submit on 
classroom.  

Cons Mgmt Complete your Week 7 Nature Journal.  Questions to think about - Has journaling each week, made you more aware of what’s 
happening in our environment?  How did the cold temperatures last week impact things growing outside? Do you think these journal 
assignments will prompt you to continue writing a journal about something each day or week? 

Ag Sci We have been learning all about how to get prepared for a job interview.  For our final week of school, I would like each of you to 
interview one person about their job.  You could ask a parent in person, or give another person that has a job that interests you, a 
phone interview.  Be sure to type up a script of questions you’d like to ask and write down some notes during the interview on what 
they say.  Please submit the questions and answers on classroom. 

 
Industrial Tech 
 

Ind Tech - 
Woodham and 
Curry 

Silver Lining: 
● During lock down a lot of things have changed.  We have missed out on a lot of great things like spring sports, prom, time with 

friends, and much more. 



● While it’s easy to make a list of all the negatives, I challenge you to come up with 5 positive things that have come from this 
change. 

● It does not need to be in paragraph form.  I simply challenge you to put a positive spin on this otherwise unfortunate time. 

Adv Mach - 
Woodham 
 

Silver Lining: 
● During lock down a lot of things have changed.  We have missed out on a lot of great things like spring sports, prom, time with 

friends, and much more. 
● While it’s easy to make a list of all the negatives, I challenge you to come up with 5 positive things that have come from this 

change. 
● It does not need to be in paragraph form.  I simply challenge you to put a positive spin on this otherwise unfortunate time. 

Welding/Mach 
- Woodham 

Silver Lining: 
● During lock down a lot of things have changed.  We have missed out on a lot of great things like spring sports, prom, time with 

friends, and much more. 
● While it’s easy to make a list of all the negatives, I challenge you to come up with 5 positive things that have come from this 

change. 
● It does not need to be in paragraph form.  I simply challenge you to put a positive spin on this otherwise unfortunate time. 

Building 
Trades - 
Woodham 

Silver Lining: 
● During lock down a lot of things have changed.  We have missed out on a lot of great things like spring sports, prom, time with 

friends, and much more. 
● While it’s easy to make a list of all the negatives, I challenge you to come up with 5 positive things that have come from this 

change. 
● It does not need to be in paragraph form.  I simply challenge you to put a positive spin on this otherwise unfortunate time. 

Wood 
Production 

First year of this class-let’s make it better together 
● Finish and submit any work still needing to be turned in by Thursday. 
● Fill out the end of course survey in google classroom  to give me feedback on developing and improving the class. 
● It’s been a tough year for all of us. Send an email to the teacher who really encouraged or helped you this year. It will make their 

day! 
● I hope to see you around town. Have a great summer! 

Drafting ● Finish and submit any work still needing to be turned in by Thursday. 
● Fill out the end of course survey in google classroom to give me feedback on developing and improving the class. 
● It’s been a tough year for all of us. Send an email to the teacher who really encouraged or helped you this year. It will make their 

day! 
● I hope to see you around town. Have a great summer! 



Furniture Pro ● Finish and submit any work still needing to be turned in by Thursday. 
● Fill out the end of course survey in google classroom to give me feedback on developing and improving the class. 
● It’s been a tough year for all of us. Send an email to the teacher who really encouraged or helped you this year. It will make their 

day! 
● I hope to see you around town. Have a great summer! 

VCE and VCE 
Work 

Comparison shopping 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ImhqC0qwUoExI4LRESoKhAt-bzhS8BgbZqiVCTkiPog/edit 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dGODf9WRTpAs6OBmwWF1zcHXuyd6-mOacLjvBN3hdmg/edit#slide=id.p 

 
 
FACS 
 

Adult Living Write a letter to your future self. You decide if it is for in one year, five years, or even 10 years. Include:  
- How self-isolation has affected you and what you have learned about yourself. 
- How you feel about graduating and the new adventures on the horizon. 
- Your hopes and dreams for the future.  
- Anything else?  

You can also copy and paste the letter into https://www.futureme.org/ and they will email you this letter when you want to!  
 
Note: My Colorado brother writes letters to himself as well as his children. He started when they were young and wrote letters on 
their birthdays, milestones, etc. Now that they are 18, 20, and 21, they LOVE reading these and it’s something their family routinely 
does. I challenge you to do the same!  
 
Turn your letter into Google Classroom by May 15, 2020 at 2:00 PM  
 
**If interested in being a FACS Club officer for the 2020-2021 school year, please email me at mccla@sages.us.** 

Child Growth Summer Camp Week 2 
 
This is going to be a LONG summer! In order to help parents, and those of you that are babysitting, we are going to compile a list of activities 
that are theme related. I will print this off for anyone who is looking for a little help!  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ImhqC0qwUoExI4LRESoKhAt-bzhS8BgbZqiVCTkiPog/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dGODf9WRTpAs6OBmwWF1zcHXuyd6-mOacLjvBN3hdmg/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.futureme.org/


Directions(for the last part of the worksheet): Summer Camp Directions 
 
Complete the document you started last week and turn into Google Classroom. 
 
Turn your camp plan into Google Classroom by May 15, 2020 at 2:00 PM   
 
**If interested in being a FACS Club officer for the 2020-2021 school year, please email me at mccla@sages.us.** 
 

Foods All your food has been so yummy! I had PLANNED that we would do potatoes this week. However, I want to give you guys some 
freedom! Cook/bake two different items and put them on your Google Slides. Be sure to include the recipe!  
 
Turn your Google Slides into Google Classroom by May 15, 2020 at 2:00 PM  
 
**If interested in being a FACS Club officer for the 2020-2021 school year, please email me at mccla@sages.us.** 
 

VOC FACS/ 
FOODS 

Laundry  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PNpF9gEdyJFhRXCPJfGRVVf7P3l8S57fCCW_y_2ynUI/edit 

 
Fitness/PE/Health/Driver Ed 
 

Fitness Log into PLT4M: https://app.plt4m.com/login 
Complete the At Home Workout #16, and Workout #17 this week before 12:00 pm Friday (5/15). 
Complete ALL exercises within that workout, and Check Off all exercises as they are being completed. Each workout should be around 
25 minutes in duration. Only perform one workout per day. 

PE ● Log-in to PLT4M https://app.plt4m.com/login  
● Complete Remote Fitness Workout #6 or Remote Mobility Workout #6 before 12:00pm on Friday. 

https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1pq-Jk-9XZGehbj14R_f3B7t5u6k0XnQu/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0 
● Complete ALL exercises within that workout, and Check Off all exercises as they are being completed. Each workout should be around 

25 minutes in duration. 

Health ● Read Ch. 14 Sec.1-4 (p.342-366) from the online textbook and complete the two quizzes by 12:00 Friday.  
● https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1juV2ieDeS0ZuDLyKfPn_0ryTUkpQ3R-yLJuc55bbIow/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PNpF9gEdyJFhRXCPJfGRVVf7P3l8S57fCCW_y_2ynUI/edit
https://app.plt4m.com/login
https://app.plt4m.com/login
https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1pq-Jk-9XZGehbj14R_f3B7t5u6k0XnQu/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoMLi16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#


Li16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#. Username: sages2019 Password: monticello19 

Driver’s 
Education 

Please read Chapter 11, and 12 in the Illinois Rules of the Road Book. 
http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/publications/pdf_publications/dsd_a112.pdf 
  
Complete the Chapter 11, and 12 worksheets by noon Friday (5/15). 
Continue to work on the Rules of the Road Study Guide. 
 

 
 
Band/Choir 
 

Band 1.Go to Smart Music.  A reminder that our class code is: 
 ULW2E-JXUDX 
In the google doc responses, some people requested that I select a song for them, but most people wanted to pick their own.  If you need a 
suggestion, this week I am recommending concert band pieces.  I am keeping the ones from last week and adding a few more in case you 
wanted to try another one of the suggestions! Here are the concert band suggestions: Rolling Thunder by Henry Fillmore,  Arabesque by 
Samuel Hazo, Chorale and Shaker Dance by John Zdechlik, or Second Suite in F by Gustav Holst.  For Jazz Band I am recommending any of 
the Gordon Goodwin’s Play Along Series, Arnge Drank by Albin, Jumpin at the Woodside by Basie or Sophisticated Lady by Duke Ellington. 
However, please feel free to continue to pick your own piece if you would prefer.  Please practice AT LEAST two different times this week. 
Everyone can pick a song from the concert band library, some instruments will have options from the full orchestra or jazz music.  There is also 
an option for solo pieces (similar to what you would perform for solo and ensemble pieces). The song choice is up to you, but make sure that it 
is for your instrument. If you would like to spend more time on the piece that you chose last week you may practice that piece this week. 
However, If you have already played a piece for two weeks, try to pick something new this week.  
 
Submit a video to me, here on google classroom of a (1-2 minute) excerpt of the song you chose this week (again it can be the same as last 
week, but make sure that you have done some additional practice- 2 times minimum).  If you have already practiced the piece for two weeks, 
choose a new piece.  Try to choose one of the more interesting or difficult passages (i.e. please try not to pick the section with whole notes:)) 
When you are recording, please also let me know the name of the piece and if this is a new piece this week, or if this is a piece that you are 
continuing from last week.  The goal here is not perfection, but that you are making progress through your practicing!  Especially if you are 
choosing a more difficult piece, it takes time to master it!  
 
2. If you are a senior and you have school music (jazz band, concert band, etc.) and/or a school instrument, please make sure that you return 
these items to school when you turn in your other school textbooks. 
If you are NOT a senior and you have jazz band music/ concert band music, your folders and music will need to be returned when you turn in 
your other textbooks.  

https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoMLi16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#


 
3. SENIORS will have a BRIEF meeting with Mrs. Allender and Mrs. Allen at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday.  Here is the link: 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76783719666?pwd=TmV0eUNwQVVSa2hBWjcyemJ1RUo3QT09 
Meeting ID: 767 8371 9666 
Password: 9QnmsT 
 
4. If interested in being a section leader or captain next year, please complete the section leader application by Wednesday, May 20th.  This 
application will be posted on google classroom and sent to your email.  
 

Choir  

 
 
 
 
 
 


